Resource List - “Creating Museum Evaluations with Accessibility in Mind”

Useful General Links

Accessibility - Gore Place
User/Expert Lab | Institute for Human Centered Design
New England ADA Center

AAM CARE Committee

IMLS Museum Evaluation Resources

AAM evaluation resources by museum professionals
Berklee Institute Arts Education & Special Needs
Open Door Arts
Empowerment Through Integration (ETI)

RespectAbility Solutions Center
Deaf Inc. - Online ASL classes & community resources

Disability Resources By State
Maine

Disability Resources for Maine Residents [https://www.maine.gov/portal/residents/disability.html](https://www.maine.gov/portal/residents/disability.html)
Office of Aging and Disability Services ME [https://www.maine.gov/dhhs/oads](https://www.maine.gov/dhhs/oads)
Accessibility Resources - Maine Arts Council
[https://mainearts.maine.gov/Pages/services/Arts-Accessibility](https://mainearts.maine.gov/Pages/services/Arts-Accessibility)
Accessibility Resources for Arts organizations - Metro Regional Arts Council
[https://mrac.org/resources/accessibility-resources/](https://mrac.org/resources/accessibility-resources/)
Maine Arts Commission - Director of Grants & Accessibility
[Staff Bios (maine.gov)](mailto:Staff Bios (maine.gov))
Arts Accessibility Maine
[Arts Accessibility (maine.gov)](https://mainearts.maine.gov/Pages/services/Arts-Accessibility)
Maine Project Grants for Organizations - Maine Arts Commission
[https://mainearts.maine.gov/Pages/Funding/Project-Organization](https://mainearts.maine.gov/Pages/Funding/Project-Organization)
Maine Residents Disability Resources
[https://www.maine.gov/portal/residents/disability.html](https://www.maine.gov/portal/residents/disability.html)

New Hampshire

[NH Assoc. Deaf & Hard of Hearing]
[Future In Sight (former NH Assoc. of the Blind)]
[NH ASL Interpreter List]
[NH Governor's Commission on Disability]
[Easter Seals NH ASD Resources]
[NH Council on Developmental Disabilities]
[NH Disability Rights Center]
[Community Bridges - NH Developmental Disability Service Organization]
[UNH Institute on Disability]
Vermont

VT Arts Council _ Access Resources
VT Advocacy Organizations for people with Developmental Disabilities
VT Sign Language Interpreter Service
VT Disability Advocacy Groups
VT Historical Society _ Inclusion Resources
Accessibility Working Group | City of Burlington, Vermont (burlingtonvt.gov)

Massachusetts

Mass Cultural Council _ Universal Participation Imitative

MA Disability Commissions
Perkins School for the Blind _ Watertown, MA
Carroll Center for the Blind
DEAF Inc News in ASL (useful for broadening your audience)
MA Assoc. of the Deaf
Autism Speaks( New England Autism Advocacy Org

Rhode Island

Accessible RI
GUIDELINES – Accessible RI (access-ri.org)
RI Services for the Blind and Visually impaired (state agency) http://www.ors.ri.gov/SBVI.html
RI Commission for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing - Deaf-Blind resources
http://www.cdhh.ri.gov/resources/info-for/deaf-blind.php
Cerebral Palsy Group - RI https://cerebralpalsygroupl.com/
RI Developmental Disabilities Council http://riddc.org/
Connecticut

Center for Disability Rights - CT  [https://cdr-ct.org/](https://cdr-ct.org/)
ADA Coalition CT

RESOURCES | adacc
CT Department of Disability Services  [Department of Aging and Disability Services (ct.gov)](https://www.ct.gov/aging/default.asp?navId=1066?pageId=1565258)

UDL (Universal Design for Learning) Resources - CT.gov Creating curriculum and exhibits with UDL principles in mind  [Resources (ct.gov)](https://www.ct.gov/)
Accessibility resources and organizations CT  [Connecticut Disability Resources and Advocacy Orga - Olmstead Rights](https://www.drc.org)
Northwest - CT service organization for the Deaf & Hard of Hearing  [https://www.independencenorthwest.org/](https://www.independencenorthwest.org/)
CT Autism Resources Center  [https://www.facebook.com/ASRConnecticut/](https://www.facebook.com/ASRConnecticut/)

[ Diversity, Equity, Accessibility, and Inclusion Resources – American Alliance of Museums (aam-us.org)](https://www.aam-us.org/programs/diversity-equity-accessibility-and-inclusion/)

New York State

NY Arts Council  [Disability Resources](https://www.ny.gov/artsinny/services/disability)
Helen Keller National Center for Deaf-Blind Youth
ASL Interpreters  [NY State](https://www.ny.gov/services/interpreter-financial-assistance)
Self Advocacy Assoc. of NY
[ National Federation of the Blind (NFB)  NY Chapters](https://www.nfb.org/)


NY State & NYC Advocacy Orgs
Northeast ADA Center
NY State Disability Awareness Training
NY State Braille & Low Vision Resources
(MLIS Grant from Mus. Assoc. NY Building Capacity, Creating Sustainability, Growing Accessibility Program
Reopening Strategies & Accommodations
Tactile exhibits during Covid-19 AAM Article
Advocacy Orgs for People with Dev. Disabilities & TBI
Museum Access Consortium NYC